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t Jii'v DIKECTOKVi
Circuit Court. Hon. R. Apperson, jr., Judge

J. S. Dury, Com'th Attorney.
J. M. Crawford, Clerk.

Cor.NTi bbsicr. Hon. M. M. Cassidy, Judge.
J. D. Rcid, County Attorney.
J. R. Garrett, Clerk.
W 15. Tipton, Sheriff.
(',. (J. Ilagan, Deputy.
T. H. Prnbert, Jailor.

Potica Court. E. K. (larrett, Judge.
John Wood, Marshal.
Tho?. Metcalfe, Tros. Att'y.

DUSlMfcSS CARDS.
jr. . DtrriY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
OKrr iluysvilU Slrtet, ill. Stirling, Ay.

Jnn73-l- T

ATTOllNl'lYS Al1 LAW:
tlllice on Slain Street, Mount Sterling, Ky.

Jan. 1 J
arTjMcTSE-- .

, ....
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

MOUNT STERLING. KY.

"TTTiT.L practice in Montgomery, j?n.th and
y the edjoininp; counties. Tlr.F r.KljXl'K.

Oeneriil Wm. I,. Jackson, formerly Judge of the
JDtli judicial Circuit of Va., and now resident
Atorney, Louisville, Kentucky.

OFl'ICK Up Stairs, entratK one door w

Reese's Jewelry Store.
Jan.

' 13. V. BEAVEIl,
ATTORNEY JLT LAW.

MT. STitnUXG, ky.
Will attend promptly lo all Business confided

to his rAt-- .

Office North side Public S'4'.iAre.

Jan. -

aftmiio num. . . , . iuVIb ftsin

ATTOJtKKYS At LAW,
MT. STERLING, KY.

Will altr-Wi- i promptly to all business confided
to their tare- tfhecinl attention will be given
to the rolVecllon of all Claims against the
United Stales tioverninent.

Jan. y

vV. zx.
ATTOltMiY A'fc tiAW;

7"IIjIj practice irt Montgomery, Rath,
V f Powell, Wolfe, in're'n, Mn'jjofnn conn

ties, anil in the Court of Appeals.
Jan. 1 v.

T. Tcnsnn. JNO. J. COilStLiSON.

TlB.VKR 5;.S-ifZ.i;.-

ATTORNEYS AT LAV.
JIorsT STKitiii Ky.

Will practice in Montgomery, !5a1v, Powell, and
Tlarke counlip, and in the CbilH of Appeals.

Jan. 1 y.

33X1. DnAKB.
tUTicennd rooms over Wyatt's (irocfT, lierr

he may always he found eicept when aissnt on
prnfrNfioiial business.

Jay"Special attention given to chronic sicK-nee-

Jan- - 30-3- m

nr.. m.t.y.y.im r i mw.v,
lli niiiniN unci ! n t--y iii,

Oilier oppniite National Hotel, Ml. Stirling.
Where one of them may always be toun , dag

aiiil night unjess professionally absent.
Jan.

3V. SIIAFJDlt,
PKAI.KR IN

Imported and American Ciga
SNUFFS & TOBACCO,

M.,rk,t sirfft, maysYilW:, ky.
Jan.

Jso. Stcaiit. Bitx. Tavi.ou. jir. Stukt.
ST I'ART, TAi'I.OR ij CO.,

Commission ft rttttk
isn rrt.rs

Grain and Country Product Generally,
COAL, SALT, IXMRKR, KTC.

Yard and Warehouse, near Freight Dapot.
Jan. 2.1-l- PARIS, KY.

Or. O. ILNIFFIN,
DraLin ik

Cooking Ranges, Stoves, Grates,

Iron nod Itlnrblc JImUm,

Tin-War- e, Pumps, Wooden-Ware- ,

AND HOUSE Fl'ILNISJllXG GOODS, &C,

MAIN" STREET, (Hintcn't Block,) PAfiYS, KY.

Jan 23-- tf

NATIONAL HOTEL
eVnt Sterling, Kj.

1VM. S. THOMAS, - Proprtftor.
call the attention of the public to

I'vVQ.ULD I have at considerable
pense, fitted up 'It Elegant style, and is now
open for the reception of guestsi The rooms
comfortable, furnished with new and elegant
furniture, with polite and 'ktfsntivc attendants,
I will guarantee satisfaction to all Mo.rr.sy fa-r-

rue with their patronage. I feel fully Un-

stained in the assertion, that if t is one of the best
oppointed hotels in Eastern Kentucky.

Very respectfully,
Jan. 9.

!
I ' W.S. THOXX3.

KKXTUCHY HOTEL
Cor. Main k Majsville Ms.,

MT. STERLING, KY.

TIUS. MAItY CAKTEK, Frieai,
Ilouse bas recently been thoroughly

TlHIS and i now in complete ordti
for the reception of lests.

The Proprietress, nankful for the Tery llb- -

eral patronage heretofore eitanded to her
house, begs leave to reassure all who may d

to her. their patronage, thai do effort
wilt be spared on the part of her or her as
sistants, to render them the utmost saaslac-tio- n.

Her

is at all times supplied with the best Ibe mar-V- et

affords. The

SALOON
Is nnder the management of Mri.J. W. Boa
bodqhs, and ts supplied with the choicast for
t;gn and L'CTrrV.'a Liquors, Fine Cigers, To
y.acoo, tc.

9
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From the Louisville Journal.

0 Coleman B. ApcoMon.
BY WILL. L. TISSCHFR.

Ky dearest friend, when later years
Jfave floated down life's tro',b!cd stream,

Laden wilh care, as age appears
Remember then youth's gulden dream.

When, with that glow of nerving ire
That ever cheers the patriot on

tdjirrfti Lard toil and dangers dire,
Thus to avenge his country's wrdh,

V e left our homes and kinSred dear,
l!y deep prayers followed tliat cV.r

bring naught but a thankful tear
That God had lightened all our way;

Remember, too, this barren rock,
Where nature In 1 Is lie'r Hiprged sway,

Where chaos wild she seems to block,
As when Ihe world had known no day;

How on our watch together here
Tp vowed lo change the scene and page,

And in another play appear
Upon a better-lighte- d stape;

Ak, yes, when age has dimmed your sight.
Let memorr greet me with a smile,

Th e boy who by yon stood for r'ghl
Your true friend in the rank aid file.

Hanging Rock, Wiui-Ca- t, Ky., June 18, 18G3.

8ut now loqs; since those numblo iins wero
writ,

Ry a flickering midnight lamp I sit;
Kcmeinberir.g sa.lly th'oti art in thy grave;
My gallant frifend, fo n'olile, ti 'do, and brave,

For on IMnd re ol strife,
io cdun'rjr yiiidi'ig mere thy pure yoin life,
In glowing lines upon the scroll of fame
Was ii aced forever there thy glorious name.

And high o'er all thy lofty so!l hai'. ;isr'i
A way to him by nil pure hearts ad(irei;
lint thanks to God. beyond the silent grave
O: ce more with ie'll meet, our long-los- t

bravei

Louisville, Ky., Feb. .1, ?7.1.

THE LONG AT
On that deep, rf tiring

Frequent peurN of beantv lie,
WtifW the passion waves tf vore

V iorce'y beat and moant'ed liigh',
Sorrows thac arc sorrows still

Lose Mar hither taste of woe;
Nothing's aiVo'eiher ill

In the grief of long ago.

Tombs wVi'f'i'i iori'i'y veia.
Ghastly teneent itrf t'ca't,

Wear the look of happy shrines
Through the golden mist of years;

Deaih, to those who trust in good,
Vindicates his kanlest '.M-- ;

O! we wouH not, if we coiAd,

Wake the sl.'ep of Ion $ ago.

THE LOVELY LAND O aLXS&A.
Oil, the lovely land of Alaska! What

a country for ducks! We transfer to the
columns of this paper fiom a California
paper, a toble of vcejtfWi- eciiMits, 4n'y by
day, fiX5in.f)ctober 1 8 to SoVenibe'r 13, at

Sitka (New Archangel), the capital of a.

This place lies down tho coast, at
the end of the Panhandle, 500 miles south
of the line where we strike the bulk ol the

territory going norfk. What, then, must
the climate of the most Wrtieni continen-
tal body of Alaska, when at Sitka, frOvVi the
middle of 'Vjtoh'cr to the riddlo "of No-- ,

vein her, we find 25 days out of 23 niaiked
with such reports as these; Rain and fog-

hcav)' rains rain, hail nnd snow; evening
j'J.iglitaimig and ln'rideitbg rain and hail

squalls of snov, rain and hail strong
rvrlone al 7 p m rtiirrieonft ltrrKr--

,
ning, hail and rain squalls t rn"tn. 'fid

, . utsnow urizziing rain ami log, kt.a so on.
ill the way through. It is said, too, that
these variations of wet weather cover over

ays 'tf 'Ac Vct-neA- t .it!i,a, Je.v,ui.50
y ones, without rain, hail, or

snow to speak of. Mr. Seward's la'fifl pur-

chases are certainly well adapted to meteo-

rological studies tnd vokatc p'hrtioYnena,
from the irn'bro'kcn succession of fogs, rain
hail, snow, lightning and thunders, ice and
icebergs of Alaska, .to ihe exhilcrating tor-

nadoes of St. Thomas, STeeip efftht
top of the island, ami the delightful earth-

quakes which shake out the bottom.
Oh, carry me to Al 'ska,

Where it snows and '.rain aMrfcyp;

Or take me to St. Thomas,
Where the lorely earthquake plays

And where the hurricane is lighted up
With 'the sn'cct volcano's blme.

.V. Y. Herald-

Dk.ati!. We have never rend anything
iriort 'beautiful than the following from the

pen of George D. Prentice:
"There is but a breath of air anil ft 'bojrt

of the heart betwixt this world and the next.
And in the brief interval 'o'f ipainrul and
awful suspense, while we feel rhut death is

present with us, ami that we are powerless,
and He all powerful, and the faint pulsa-
tion here is but the prelude of endless life
hereafter, tve fcel in the midst of t'he stum-

bling calamity about to befall us, that the
earth has no compensation good enough
to mitigate the ,onr loss. Tnit

there is no grief without sortie
provision to soften its intenscness. When
the good and lo'vcfy die, the memory cf
their good deeds, like tho moonbeams on
the stormy sea, lights up our darkened
hearts and lends to the Burronnding gloom
a beanty so sad, so sweet, that we would
not if we cor.M rli'r'l Ht

r -- AW

KENT!
13,

Fellow- - Citizriis of the First Appellate
District:
I Hin a candidate for the Appellate

Judgeship, v subject to the decision of a

Demociatic Convention. While it wotdd

he improper in a candidate for judicial sta-

tion to expr'es3 opinions tb'hlhing ninlters
which might come before him for decision,

it is eminently proper that he should ac-

quaint the people with his views upon
those great fundamental principles c'f gov
ernment and society, wht'.h sro (he coiiili
tioli Hf lie existence of their liberties and
material prosperity.

IH. infancy of the world all property
was in coifiliiofl; tttid each tn'lividu.tl was

CKY
MOUNT STERLING, KY., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18G8.

at liberty to appropriate lSiid and other and control the soc ial relations and
hi3 oH use. T.y mingling other,

labor, was exclusively his own, The too numerous to e.xer- -

with some part of the comiiioil inheritance.
find thus making it more useful, each indi- -

viduai thnt part llimsc-lf- ,

nnd it became be anSj it w-l- s chiefly
aluablo on account of the labor lie had

bestowed upon it, and was own

and could not be. separated from it. Trior
to the iltstUUlioii bf governments, ther"

were no restraints upon the actions of in -

dividuals, except the fear of future pun- -

'shiiients and the hope of future rewards,
and their insufficiency to restrain the ma- -

leVoleHt pdssiVjls; aHd afqit'sUiVrliess of

mankind soon became apparent. Mankind
needed some restraining agency, mor; di -

le'ct and proximate in its action and effects,
tfi 'preVelit the fttr'ong from trespassing tip- -

on the persons alid apprdp'.'i'.)' the prop -

eity of the weaker.
A.1I progress nnd civilization are due lo

a system of individual property, by which
ach person is secured in the enjoyment

of the proceeds hia own labor. Willi- -

riht tl'.t.s nri H'ne would labor, and
there would be no intellectual effort or pro- -

grcss no partial iiiuinphof science over
(he shalt one re

thy j lo. have nn nn-j'-

despntism, or been
control tb conflicting local 'interests

nnd in,,!.,, ruin rvf f,,,-!- l U.l I,,

make a tribunal to decide who in'racted
te, and to fix the imishieiU or tv.eanf
'rtf ireAress, and also lo h'aVe some one to!

eVec.e rule and the decisions theieun- - j

dee. This power was called government,
or state.. It was crated by the people
forthe beWr protection of their lives, pi op- -

erty and happiness and all its powers
were ,g.eiegatc.t oy me inuiviaunis 'Ho

framed i't.

ninny of tins earlier
the legislative, erecuf.iVe '!tl.d judicial
tions were united in one person, ns

representative and servant of the peo-- i

pie, constrwe-- and executed luwa.

Experience soon taught that the best men

were weak or corrupt, and that a better
goVeHiwcut could be secured by separating

the property
administra'ti''ti

special

employ all
ree-nfa- were

people, rule

divine." And this false claim, prior to
A merit an revolution, was almost

versally acquiesced in, although at
trac'kof time had been feebly

a'nd resisted This doctrine was

held enforced in mother country
.

ine tunc our lmmigr; o.ay

ct.rrl.I V1ntVi 'fft'ia ilW. iSSp'i'i

Ti ior revolution 1776. thir
American colonic.!, that afterwards be

c,f U(.ioff.

held their political existence separate
ami independent charters mother
country their right to control their
CW socJfcl affairs and domestic adminis- -

tration, attempted tax them an

act parliament fcey were m- -
. - ....na rney ana sue- -

ceseful 'war their independence,
. .

lie the struggle lasted they were

ted community of and peril;!.
. .

aitd conclusion the

each of them was separately acknowledg-- l
'

and they would have remained thirteen
wholly and sovereign
I,,,. f; ,t,ka adontion Constitution
,1.TT:d n,ire yet soverciir."

cxee pt far people thereof

have delegated power to Federal Got- -

ernment that instrument.

'the g're'at and good men, who .achieved

our independence held" that sVertnlents
were creatures individuals and de

rived all their just powers from the con-

sent of the governed. They discarded
doctrine the right

wrong, and determined to adopt

and enforco the great pi'r.ct!'Se that the
oil Ti.K.t.

JIOUMO HtlC luetic, ouiiivc
cal power, and to establish Democratic
stitutions. Aware that the crowned po-

tentates of old world with their im-

mense 'resources acd hi'rnics were

hostile to this form of government, they

deemed unwise to establish thirteen
republics, no one of which wocld

hute prwr it:,flf jn the ripbt r(

ami all of which wouhl'The lattor weto far the worst class of

probably be crushed in detail. Oil

other hand the history of past taught
them that every eflort to establish a repuh- - extension. We should nil, then, with them.
lican government had proved success deavor to forget ihe past, unite in an have been a lawyer lor Iwen-lon- g

as was confined small territorial effort to ha7e en universal amnesty, (em- - years, although yet comparatively
dimensions, but that every attempt to ex- - InnVing even Stevens, Sumner Co.,) and young man, and tiust that will not be

tend a consolidated republic over large restore the Constitution and our considered presumptions in me aspire

expanse of territory, embinciug a variety liberties. To repress the of to tha for which mil

of race, climate and induction, had prov -

a failure.
, Social relations ami properly rights

deeply ifioct the human heart and passions
that no government can long endure in ' partments of the government, and to con- - As soon as my engagements will h

those of different habits, tastes, per- - line each of them to their respective spheres mil, to visit the various counties
suits and interests are allowed to regulate! remembei ing that is far more impor- - and cultivate an acquaintance with the neo- -

proper-propert-
y

to ty rights of each
his which people ore

appropriated to
his

which his

of

the

which

ed.

cise the functions of government nd

son, and have to entrust their lights
liberties and the milking and execution of

the laws representatives,
All experience teaches that men are so

weak, corrupt nnd selfish that those
whom the people commit the management

their affairs will betray their tr'nls tliid

prostitute them the accomplishment of

their own selfish ends, and use their power
to establish a despotism over the t1!asses
for their own unless they are nar- -

rowly watched and held the strictest
countability; hence the adage that "cterna

' vigilance is the price of liberty;" hence

every people who preserve their lib

erty iiinst keep their dearest social a;nl
property rights under the control of -

ernment small its territorial
sions that they can watch and understand'

tb" conduct of their representatives, and

mri prebend tho effect of their votes and
action without trenching upon the time

thnt should le devot.id to the support of
thcm'lvcs and their families.

1T...1 l.l.u.l rt,.

In such the field of legisla
. ,1lnt ,), pnrii -- n.,1,1

fions in n,iP,.ctnn,i lllr 0f nc(s
ftn(, ynt of ,;,. ,.or,.os(.n(nl!vPR pon
tl,.ir illtrl.ps, s and happiness; nnd
,',, ntative, have been prac- -

flry srnnll1(, ,0 tie;r constitoncy .

t ,n,l solfisl, lmlan nature
tli.it power is 'of iifcessitj
despotism.

curse "thou eat thy bread in tlicj i;nrs limbed consolidate.!
sweat , brow." To secure the lights pllli it would drifted into

i& was necessary minted have sbat-(t- o

cieate a Ow'crtS r.ctjxHlS of!tevo, j.v ' nnd
a r.rn,ln..t

the

the

the

func-

who,
the

?ade,

ioici

ny

inn- -

its

T'y wife's
pie of the of French, terms

redern',
time

be

these dcpartmeV.s ai so as '.r.lvoVibi nnd of
the '6f each a and to give to tho

those of tho other. In the progress ernment a frw powers to enable it

of time, beads of ceased to the whole force of
tf .that they the servants of the States in their common t
4ibe aVid to by t foreign aggression, nnd to as- -

uni-- j

inter-vfl-s

the it

fitfully
and the

at ai nei a

.m 1Y1H t

to 'the of the

teen

came the Uree States tVlc

by
the

invaded

and to by

of a in

established
...
ti

by a

at n independence of

i.k

independent States
of the of

States.
so as they or the

the

by

the of

the

of divine of Kings tc

i. il. r.rv. mil

the
iltnir.ding

it

small
to jirotert

by
the

the

n as and I

it to t a

t 1 it

a to to
I scan- -

en

60

I hope
it

it

f

in

to
i

to

f

j to

benefit,

to ac- -

WHiibl

a gov
so in dimen- -

!!

a

,' ,. i,

4 r..

c,fft,(.ts ,1ie

would

;s

nT1,l

pei-Ro- it

ft

in-- 1

cn-- j

the

it

republican if

goveranent ennrd

the government

lo it

the

.re,F:cser.te,i,

practicing

administrator

over a of teriitory.
it was their purpose that the States

sist people off-ac- State to lraint&fc
tig-- of '

&ttu ftR foUTnatio'r. t" o opposing arid

Antagonistic elements extremes hive
threatened existence of our federative
system. One of that the cen-

trifugal force of State pi ide would cause
dissolution, nnd thf.t t.Vca In tieir
wp weakness woubl be overrun by

'polisms ofthe obi world. The other
was jealous of i igbts of the States and

rFbendod .the federal

overleap ir ircsci bon'.vlai ies

an1 temple upon ami crush out tl le rig.ts
0 states ami tne iiiiertics oi me people
'hereof. Recent events have proven that
lhcse s wp' not

'PI.- - f.;.U. .f .1 -- x.i..v., w

" - ' -

fnr be most dangerous. A ,th d, v ision

iij.i .si us ci uiiius ui'.ic iiun.juin
. . .

,
. ',.. . ..: i .1 1. 1.

COllSOIIUHIIU :lr.c,c u.ii.u uc ..0...- -

1.1 Ulll UCSIIUIISIM.1

Aieiecaiino loiiircr cxisi a v " en--
.

-

irrottnewi! .fei'.rs of an ifrv:s Slates
y " evcrcxistcl ,t

,,M bcen "nrl " con,rarJ'
"mk,nS raI,,,,,,,,fS trh

izeJ Jcffris 'in l S
even thc scmb,a,,ce ol a rctm1,1"-'- -

Whether the tendency
i i i

lzftt-''- : a "avc evtl occome so -

Pot or rattictU'er.croaclrments wo'ild have

There are-er- have bcen two types
fliciiinlnniKts tbe one tci i itorinl . t!;i. .I lir.p....
governmental. J lie one thought it nec- -

essory to tlie territory in order
preserve w.br-- t 4hec; the true pun- -

of the and the constitution,
The other weto and are onnosed our
form of government, and to over-

turn it, red nartiiion of

powT rf""

1.1N

distmionists, nnd are as much in need of
amnesty as those to whom they oppose

federal government back within the
bounds of ihe Constitution ; to testrne the

supremacy ol the civil authorities and the
' white race: to de- -

tatlt to1 restore and maintain oijr liberties
than to gratily the prejudices or approve
the opinions of the past. Especially should
we unite in an effort to prevent the Afri- -

mil frfim lipinrr mnilp nt1 !c.7(fnt ti ni il i I i -- - i
cal power. In every instanca A'htre the

super ior races have undertaken to share
political power with African it has not

improved the inferjor race, but has degra -

ded the superior cna. The Arabs, from
whom we our alphabet, and the

gallant Hidalgo's ot Spain, each made the

experiment with like disastrous results. It
lowered them from their higher state and
sunk them iit the scale cf civilisation end

'

power.
As to my qualifications for the office to

which I aspire, I refer you to my clients
and neighbors and to tho legal profession

generally.
1 entertain for the lion. E. J. Fctcis,

my only announced competitor, the kind- -

est feeling and highest regard. He has
held the office ?"r eight years, and will be

quite nn old man before the expiration of

another term. being would add

nothing to him, but my

reputation and usefulness. He is wealthy,.... .

hs no rhddien. audioes not necil the

place.
Kight years ago when Judge was a

candidate, he advocated rotation in office,

and, if I am not misinformed, then urged
(hat eight years was long enough for any
BiW) to hoU ofice he would not ak it

a second term.
I is v:at pvert tun, ci'.e family should

have all the offices in country. At
this time my competitor chief Justice, a

near connection of his is our member of

Congress, another is Cterk cf h ?F.ofci- -

gomery Ciwi-'- l Curt, nttottev clerk of

the Bath Circuit LV.irt; lus fathers-la-

was for a long time Judge, and

so, appointed him cleik of thoMont- -

found with worth and qualifications.

On 27th December I proposed to my

competitor to submit our pretensions for

the AppeHfrt .xdgesitio ts the Democrats
of Montgomery co'uftty, where we belli

reside, nnd where he has resided much
longer than I, and to let tiem say which of

our names they would present a district
i convention an their choice. He declined

this proposition in writing now in niv

possession. An attempt has been made

l0 ininie t"e in ibe district bv misie-tirefccnt- -

ing this pro'pc.vi'uo!, and by try teg to cre

ate the impression that I wished Mont-criiiin- v

to settle whole matter .o the

the adoption of the federative princi- - gomeiy Circuit Court. His uncle,

and division powers gov- - the Hon. 11. served several

between Plate and author- - in CcigreB. all ".I'esc konors wfcere deterv-Yif- a.

our ancestors hoped to bo able to edly bestowed, but is not to confer

successfully extend government some honors upon outsiders thry can

to rights
check dividuals, gov-npo- n

physical
defence again'

'claimed "rigl enable

interest

govern

expanse

the
the

nnd
the

these feared

t'iie

t,w

the
oyernmcnt

"0'' ilied

fen, "'i'-"'"1'"1--

iiiiih
..

Willi

rigl.ts'
tp"','"c3'

cr,Ib,,c, ",e
lowar'1

retain

towards cer.trali- -

ram

ciples Union

desired

1

the

pieserve the

the

derived

might increase"

the

ud

tho
is

Circuit
while

equal

the

to

the

ernmeW

lc.Sc.ml

of bid of

te1. an

the district trc'Sd be sloe; to nofsinnte one

who did not come endorsed by those who

knew him best, and hoped and believed

could get this endorsement, ami yet

l can it my competitor will not

sluink from giving me an opportunity,

. On the SOth of December I made in
. .- tr.. -

.r"l'
of 1 tfa.goiuery county say for bom her

, rrns. a u sl u l 1 uii l il- --
.

.
i 1 1 i. 11. ,1.. .,uou. pledging mjsci. .0 ..ten.:

fleci4t! 'Btitinst me, but leaving luiu

at "'v to gel a no mini on noui iiiu uni- -

.
nr., 'C of Khe district.it I was the ct.c-.e- of

the county of our residence. To this pro- -

Pitio no ,"Ponf'c 1las l,ccn ivl il

pen ' s0
I now make these distinct prO'positions

o my iw.petito.'-- : That I will leave our

pretensions to the Democrats of o.ntgom- -

i. l,Tbun,M.nb' n fu l.nvnl- .y coiuuj ,

in Which we live, to the Democrats of:

pci'dunuon.

It has been rumored abroad I have

no strength at home. I have shown that

lam not atra.i to leave rny pretensions lo

those who best acquainted with the

moral, intellectual, legal, and personal fit-- i

npss of both mvself and ccV.Petitoi' to thp

high office to which we pi re.
I trust thc counties of tho district will

ret Irl't a.Mior "It h"; nisi'" 'l-r-r

11A Jl. I J.

Union,

NUMBER (i.

have time to canvass the merits of the as- -

pirants, and to lent A wJftf is the choice of

those Democrats who are best acquainted

di late. Some younger men Irtttst be plac- -

ed in high office, else u hen the old ones die

there will he no one with suilieient expen- -

ence to administer (he government.

THOMAS TUtlAKlt.

The Appel!atOyTudg7ahlp.
Jto-- d hi'artilv do We tender our uixm-i- l -

f , , , ,,. ,, , ,

. .1 fir rpP r
cuiiipmiit-mn- i y uuiues OI lion. 1 IIOS. 1 Ul- -

j nor, candidate for Appellate Judge, taken
j fl0ln 0,ir cotempoi ai ies. Col. Turner is a
native of Madison, an able and distinguish- -

Pll IllUVI.I' find Tlutt.rnt ..T ,.1.1

; lincUilljr killl, .vllo is ,.,,,;,,, f.
of t lie party throughout the district for the
dictinguished position to which he aspires.
He would honor to thecrinitie of cur proud
old Commonwealth: Richmoml Rejitter.

Appellate Judge. ,ye call uttentioti
of our readers to the announcement of Hon
Thos. Turner of Montgomery, found in our
columns Mr Turner is a p-entle - i

man of fine legal attainments, and was a
prominent candidate for congress before a
convention which met in our town last Feb-
ruary. In 18G.'t he was if we mistake not
a candidate for Attorney General of Ken-
tucky, but was defeated by hf.ysaet.
Flanhiraburq Democrat.

We publish the nan;e of fr,l.
Thos. Turner, of Aft. StoriiW. Kentnckv
as a candidate for .fudge of the A ppellate

'

Court jn the first Appellate District sub- -

icct to the decision ol a democratic eolivcn -

linn r.f the district 'I'l,:.. ,t.,,,.v,, , ........x HIS UCIlMCIIiail S Rll
ab e and distnip'iimbcd l.qu-vn- it r,,ll .n',
port wilh the democacv: "d in IS.Vt
beaten with fm- A itr,
l- - i i s . - '
v e uiin-- r, il esec'.eo, 1 inner would
make a most excellent Judge, os he tin-

....l i .. il. : ....
llU 'f P'"c.en lawyer N hope
and expect that he will be well supported
by the Democracy. Rotation in office is
the Democratic docn'ai. f Bwrbon Dan- -

'

J, i

7r
Hon- - Thos lVnj.-nn.-W- e learn tV.at

.1 : : i . . .1 ,
iiiu uisuiigiiisiic'i gentleman, wnosc name
heads this article, is candidate for Appel-
late Judge. Mr. Turner is well known in
this section f the State, iml knows as
lawyer of eminence, who, long agodiisig-uishe-

hra.se'f at the Bar of all Xoi
Kentucky. As a Democrat he is boll

unflinching and .iftconi promising. A n

of ability, of iiili ity, a high v.eV-a- l

sense of honor, and of pure Democratic
principles, we receommend him as well
wwiky of the high and responsible positi-
on to which he aspires.

from the samo county Judge Peters will
be his opponent tefsre the cot "wt ion, yet
whilst the .fudge has art,iWfe.l himrelf in
great credit and honor, and stood by the
old ship of State in her sorest hour ?f jjecd
we must consider that he is becoming far
ad'-rcc- in life, and has long en io vol the i

sti'p'li'Crt oTtbe psorjJe, ho shonhl now be

niiuiig to resign his responsibilities
. .

I;-
-

imose ol less years, whose cxpenenco will
become necessary for niter years, when such
men as Judge Peters must how to the irre-
vocable decree cf mature. Sut.li resign a
tion would not iYnpnir, feut strengthen him
in public confidence.

A hilst we heartily recco3.mend Mr.
Turner, e erprets onrse'f fa faVor of in-

dorsing the action of a convention. Car-
lisle Afitrcury.

attractive to women?" thus sensibly an- -

swers the question:
The answer can be a few

has so iw aflel he sexes that women,
like children, cling to men; lean upon j

them for protection, care nnd love; look up
to them ac 4bigh they were supeiior in
,md nnf bo,1y. They make the suns of
hci. PTS,cnl( aUll tl)ry a,, u,ril. ti,f,ron
. ..revoke inetn. Men are tf.rls

t,K,v ,,ul jt nM(, Dialling iii- -

cense at their sbiir.es. Women, therefore,

ho have good minis nnd hearts,!...,,r. men to lean upoa. Hunk of then
revf a drunkard, a liar, a fool o, a

Vlhcnuel
If a man would have a woiwan rln bim

,10mage ,C lmisl bc mv i Cverv sense;
a tre gcn(k.msn, not after the

j, j,t poi(c becr.iise his heart is full
.1.. '. . . ...

ot kindness all, one who treats her with

respecU even'deference. 'heewse she is wo- -

be frivolous with her; always dignitied in

speech and act; ho never spends (0o ;

much .money upon her; never "" dids to

temptation, even ,H she puts it in his way;
who 'is air bit!ctio.to make his maik 'in tlic

world whether the r.ccurage him or not:
who is nxrr familiar with her to thr cx w

lent cf be:rg an adopted bro cher or cousin;

who is 'not over csretul about (Jrr.i

. rlf?-rp- l IT' '"i'l'ifrf 1, T't

cxclnsioE the a nee tli o district, ron Um tf d Tkk "0

The proposition as sv.sceWwbio of j RrAD.The Cleveland Leafier, in elab-n- y

such construction. 1 supposed thnt ..0a(e flnide hee( kjrH of mpn .R

that I
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Si'ir.f r.v. ah ft-h-i iseus
.WotUementi ordered for le's than one

mouth will be c:lirfrc J fifty rents per square for
cui.li i.flertbe first. Special notice
l.'i cenlt o Vine t's the first insertion, nnd 10.
cent", n line for each suu'eqnent insertion. ...

M irririn-p- nml dentin inserted ?rituitonsly,
Obituary noiices ten fetus per line.
The privileges eitendVii to annual advertisers

wJl l strictly conlniieJ to their own business,
nnj advertisements more space than
eoniraelcj for. or advertisements foreign lo tha.
lejrunnatc tit;iinps of the conlraetiUK parties,
will be charged for extra, at qui published
rates.

keeping his plucs as the man, tlia Jicad,

and never losing.
Stich deportment, with noble principles,

a good iiiiiid, er.crgy n'.nl l:istry, will
win any woman in the land v.Ld is wortlt
the winning.

i

Josjj Un.i.iNos on J k l!i;as. I never
see enybody yet but what dispised bed
bugs. They are the meanest of aul liopji.
ing, crawling, creeping or biteing tilings.

They .bissent tnkle a, man bi dalite, liiit
sneak in, after daik, and chaw him whilq
he ii fast asleep.

A muskit) will fitft you irl liioad dalite;
at short range,' and give yn a chance tew
knock in his sides the flea is a gamobug
niid will make a dash at you even in J'rod-"'"- 7

but the bed bug ,is a garrqfer, ivhn
waits till you strip, and picks out A meller
place to eat you.

If I was in the habit of swearing t
wouldn't hesitate tew damn a bed jug tew
Ids face.

Bed bnggs are uncommon smart in 9
small way: one pair of them will stock a
hair mattress in 2 weeks with bnggs eliuft
tew lasHa stnuii family a year.

It dont do any good to pray wlieii led
iiiigs a te in season j tho ppjjf jj'ay tey get
i id ov them is tew pile up t'iie whole bed in
nrl,"-oll'- s' "" then heave it nwaV, and
'"'V " now one.

Bed bnggs, when they hr.Ve grone tu
they intend to, are about the size of of a
blue-jay- s eye and ?.v a brown complexion
and when tha butstart to garrote are a.
tinli as grefice spct, but when they git thru
garroting they are swelled tip like a blis-

ter.

!t liLes thea; Z days to git the swelling
c,it of

tf bed bnggs, have enny destiny to fill
it must be their stummicks hut 'it seems...to,,- -, ll, .!,.. 1. i .. 1 1 1l. lilt: lllfll "...II1I1SL llV lie.M., -- rrinilM W

CKSi"ent- - J .ivV?rt ate, tew stick
into. somebody.

If they wuz got up fev Mim wise purpose
they must hav took the rong for tha
cant b(, cnftV

n
; . ,

, i ''; , ,long' rssc,; We,, to

Mt' iv-

If there i'z sum wisdlim in aul this, I hope
the bnggs will chaw them folks who T

eCe Jt, and leave the, becos I am one ov tho
hereticks

Th "Way Mr. DickeDS U,eads.
llio hoston Post describes the Sickens

readings in Tremont Tc'.p!e;
The order $t iba Ficketts rrt.iSjf.s in the

tc"rih- - 1st, tivft all bustk-an-tl fer-

vor women crowding, pushing, wishing
everybody out of the way, the little passage-
way. A little before 8 the J?;ukens ga
man appears. Takes a Vic tithe side
the platform and contents. l?rfies to oh
ante-roo- In one minute and ap-

peals a,gain. Look No. Retires. Ap-

peal's RgiS'ri aivd goes ".lroii the platform.
s the gas. Pl.df.v swvers the cor- -

geotis spec'tacie. RctiVcs wnite satisfied.
Audience all eve and expectation. Enter... , . "

lt. , .
ijiiniy ami new inc. scene ciiarmtng
with c tiemendo'.vs air of importance in
(c c.f Eevernl t.vt.. Retires, reports pro-

gress, reappears, takes a concentratecrlj
tremendous look nnd ays tojhiniself: "All
rii'ht .perfect." nd TCtires. 8 o'clock
and three minutes. Dickens sppears book
in hand, rose in lappel, whito vest nnd
neck tie, shining diamond, bloerring face,
fpai'ii'lKg eyf. tip 16 th pl'ai'for,

r.s 'lively as a gazelle. 1 riys ui 'td dost do.
Applause. More applause. Dickens boxvs.

Bows once, twice, three times.' Begins;
..Ladies and Gentlemen, I have the honor
,0 retd .i:er.--,'- :' etc. P.oads 'two fcoars.

Rns dow'iito a'n'tc-rooTf- fates some bee'r.
Savs to Dolby; "Rig busin-s- s this 93500'
for a couple of hours. People must think
it good, Dob, wo Tttst ri;.aT;e hay Tv'hile

the siffc shfnes, Vou know." They then
walk yomA to ,,e ralkcr IIouge anJ dim
an:l r:ree.

CiRfi.ATK Dkmociiatic News rArERS.'

This of all periods is the time for tfio

scmir.!?!':w. of Fewapfcpers.
''j'ie pending uesidei)tial contcst-t'h- e

most important ever held since tho cstab- -

lisbnicntof our Government makes it im- -

peralivelv necessary that somidconstitubion-- -

al principles thanld ic spread broadcast bo--

fore the people. We all realize from Kad- -
- ...... a

'cat sway ol the past tne immense oeuellt
done our opponents by a liberal .rat.ror.ago

more irrf tience in working for its part
than a score cf noisy expensive sresweat

in?- -

Facts like these provfc ecnclusively tlie

necessity cf adding to the Ti.rculiieai .6f

party papers. "V.'.ill .not. tiic democracy
ith t;o rr.n..'h n'tsta'ke. fcficrd 'to copy after

thrir opponent, and give a ibcral patron"
age to a p- I hit t. -e 'st" s hc:- - rhes

se iarocrsicppuu me immers oi me con- - inc voiuig jueciuvi u . ...... !' man, who ne'ver condescends to say sillv oi tticir pnrnssr. -- "less.
stitutiOn, but for thc opportunity afforded side, or to the Democratic lawyers f il,,ngS to her; w ho brings her up to his; Does any one fail to see that in id j.olit-b- y

the intense excitement produced by thc Montgomery cotintyr or lo nil the lawyers j jiivm m;Kj ;s al,f,Vc hei 's; who is ncv-- 1 'ca' campaigns printing does thc "work

is a rpiestion that must forever of Montgomery and of each county that so anxions to please her, but always
'

stead of talk
r3rnaMiinthenVldofspcculati.nl. adjoins it, excluding those of the radical mixjnc: t0 right; who has no time to' in active, wide-awak- e news-pape- r haa
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